Raising capacities and advocacy potential of CSOs of Visegrad Group and Western Balkans

Why?

Civil society organisations (CSOs) in the Western Balkans are not systemically involved in the policymaking. This is not the case with the countries of the Visegrad Group, whose experience can be of great value to the Western Balkans region.

This project will address the deficiencies of the policymaking systems in the two regions by enhancing CSOs’ capacities to take part in the policymaking process and by advocating for more enabling legal environment.

When?

March 2017 - March 2018

Target audience

- civil society organisations
- civil servants
- national governments
- European Commission

How?

- exchange of knowledge and experience
- study visits
- trainings
- capacity building workshops

Who?

This project has been implemented by members of TEN network and partner organisations from V4 countries:

- European Policy Centre, Serbia
- Foreign Policy Initiative BH (FPI BH), Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Institute Alternative (IA), Montenegro
- European Policy Institute (EPI), Macedonia
- Institute for Democracy and Mediation (IDM), Albania
- Group for Legal and Political Studies, Kosovo
- EUROPEUM, Czech Republic
- Central European University, Hungary
- Fundacja IDEA Rozwoju, Poland
- Slovak Governance Institute, Slovakia

Visegrad Fund

This project is implemented by the kind support of The International Visegrad Fund.